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Says

executive department's discre- -

tionary and arbitrary powers."
This autocratic expansion, said

the senator, must be curtailed
through application of the con-- j
stitutional provisions of checks!
and balances of the one depart-- '
ment of government against the
other, "with constructive pro-
posals," and not by attempting
to frighten the citizenry.

to each issue before the people,"
said Senator Morse. "We can't
get anywhere by merely parad-
ing scarecrows before the vot-ter-

We must back specific
problems."

The Oregon junior senator de-

clared that the "greatest politi-
cal issue of the day is whether
or not we as a people are going
to check the expansion of the

Loucks Will Summarize
Boys' Conference Saturday

By DAVID BLACKMER
The final of the 28th annual Older Boys' Conference set the

stage for Saturday afternoon program with Al Loucks slated to
summarize the conference Saturday night at the dinner to be held
prior to the adjournment of the conference.

Saturday morning the spotlight of the conference took place
when the conference delegate
met with the panel of experts
with Dr. U. G. Dubach being
moderator. Other members of Awards Given

To Boy Scouts
the panel were Dr. Morris Croth-er- s,

Ted Chambers, Carlton
Greider, Arch Metzger, L. O.

Arens, Willard Baer, Glen Han-

dy, and Glen Weaver.
After the panel discussion the

Twenty-si- x boys who are
members of pack No. 10, Boy
Scouts, received awards at theindividual guidance clinic, lea
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FORturing both the panel and forum meeting of the pack held at the
Richmond school Friday night.
In addition to the awards a num

sneakers took place under the
YOURdirection of Roth Holtz, YMCA

ber of gold and silver arrowsboys' work secretary. Student
government forum was led by were awarded for achievement.

Inspection of the troop by theMerlin Schulze, student body
Boy Scout commission staff ofpresident of Salem high school

and also conference president,
Many of the

WINTER

HEATING

NEEDS

the Cherry City district was
made during the meeting by
Sam Rundle and Leslie Morris.

Presentation of the Bobcat
awards was made at a candle

valley students viewed the stafe
capitol building for their first
time during the 'sight-seein- g

light ceremony.tours staged by the conference.
Boys receiving their BobcatFriday night forums were led

awards were Leland Haynes,by Salem high school students
Merlin Schuze, Bob Hamblin Steven Smith, James Seely,

Leonard Hagner, Richard Hag- -and Harold Goheen.
ner, Byron Swigart, Billy Mc

Aufoist Fined $250

For Drunk Driving

Municipal Judge W. W. Mc-

Salem high school delegates
attending the conference were Canister, Billy Lukens, Roy

Lukens,, Roy Olsen, Don Puh- -

'
Turkey Pleases Turkey Gene Malecki, Salem, is "talking

turkey" to President Ismet Inonu of Turkey with "Unity,"
the 1949 grand champion of the recent turkey show at

in the cage which Malecki presented the president
as a goodwill gift. Next to President Inonu are U. S. Am-
bassador George Wadsworth and Necmeddin Sadac, minister
of foreign affairs for Turkey. The exclusive picture was sent
airmail to the Capital Journal by Malecki. In appreciation of
the gift the president and his family invited Malecki to a
Thanksgiving dinner at his home and also presented him gifts.
C. W. Norton, president of the Northwest Poultry and Dairy
Products company, sent Malecki and the turkey to Turkey.
Malecki will return to Salem Sunday morning.

Merlin Schulze, Ron Walters,
man, Tommy Hirons, ArthurHarold Goheen, Richard Reay

and David Blackmer representKinney fined William Henry
Ward of Portland $250, revoked
hi license and suspended a 30- -

Krueger, Norris Johnson, Ron
aid Welch and Eddit Carr.

The Wolf award was present
ing Arthur Cotton chaptper Hi
Y; Bob Meaney and Dale SherJail term Saturday on charges of ed to Steven Smith, Larry Field,idan representing Harrison Eldrunken driving. liott Hi-- and Bob Hamblin,Ward was found by officers

uean McCargar and Allan
Boyer.

Receiving the Bear award
Jim Maden, Dick Peterson andm a car which had smashed in Cleo Keppinger.
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to a parked vehicle at 1129
Broadway. The parked car be Boy's Search for Dad, Mother

To End in Family Reunion
were Keith Burres, Alan Sand-ne- r

and Kenneth Barnes.
The Lion award was received

by Burton Edwards, Alan Sand- -
longed to Gale Poole of the
Broadway address. Health ProgramIn view of the fact that no ner and Donald Muelhaupt.Wichita, Kas., Dec. 1 () Today's a pretty important birthdaywitnesses had seen the accident,
police arrested him on a drunk
charge. Ward admitted being Coming Week

for Sobby Davenport.
He's 18.
His dad whom he hasn't seen for eight years is to eat birth' 9,1 Mthe driver of the car which had

day dinner with him.

Republicans Warned
To Mend Program

Albany, Dec. 3 If the repub

smashed into the parked auto, Immunizations will play a prorelatives. The father later soldAnd his mother, whom he

"SIMPLICITY" Diamond Ensemble
Sy Oranal

Quiet elegance, as timeless as love . . . the new "Simplicity"
Wed-Lo- k diamond ensembles by Granat. Each ensemble

minent part in next week's actithe farm near Diamond, Mothought dead, is living in KanThe court ordered the drunk
driving charge lodged against where he had lived with Bobbysas City.Ward. Bobby started looking for his lican party hopes to succeed it

must quit trying to scare people
The reunion of the freckle-face- d

six-fo- boy and his fa dad last September. He hitch
hiked through Idaho, Wyoming.

vity schedule of the Marion
county department of health
with 16 being listed. Physical
examinations of basketball play-
ers at Leslie and Parrish junior
high school will be given Wed-
nesday.

The list of Immunizations will Include:

ther was expected to take place M contains a fine quality, carefully selected diamond solitaire
Tm ......Colorado and Texas, washing

and start offering them a con-

structive program upon which
they can base assurance that thedishes for his meals.

In Kansas City the mother,

et in a Uranat Tempered Mounting' (not cast), processed
for greater strength and lasting protection, through the years.

early today, ending a 2,000-mil- e

search by the youth.
Now living in Shidler, Okla.,

the elder Davenport, 43, yester
United States may be saved from
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now Mrs. Pearl Lancaster, read the economic disaster towardSt, Vincent de Paul. D.m. and for chil
about the search last night.day heard news reports of his wnicn it is dangerously ap

ltd Down Again
Portland, Ore., Dec. 3 (U.B

Egg prices were cut again today
in the Portland metropolitan ar-

ea for the fourth time this week.
Quotations declined one cent
on large AA grade and two cents

' en large A eggs, bringing the
overall price on large sizes down
12 cents a dozen for the week.

"I want Robert to come andson's search. proaching, U. S. Senator Wayne

dren at health dept. n and
p.m., Monday; Bush school. S a.m.;

a.m., Hayesvllle, p.m.:
Woodburn grades, 10:30 a.m. and children
at health dept. n and D.m..

live with me," she said, explainThe father and the boy were Morse told Albany Kiwanians.
"The republicans must have aing custody of the boy had been

THIS CAN'T HAPPEN WITH WED-LO- K

Unlik other rings, Wed'tolc diomnd niemblal leek

together when worn together . . . can't turn or separate
on your finger .,. yet may be worn alone at any time.

separated in 1940 after the par Tuesday; Victor Point, 9 a.m.; St. Mary's,
Mt. Angel, 9 a.m. 3 p.m.; Detroit grades, specific and affirmative answerawarded the father in the di

vorce action.ents were divorced in 193S. ine 10:30 a.m.; aariieid, 9 all Wed-
nesday; Labish Center. 9 Au

boy left to live with Montana burn, a.m.; Grant. p.m..Bobby's lips quivered and he
Thursday.came near crying last night when Other activities Include: Health exams odnewsmen rushed him the As as Eugene Field school, Sllverton for Ever-
green. Victor Point. St. Paul schools.sociated Press story of the find a.m. 2 p.m. Tuesday; Infant and

ing of his father and mother.

" "
guaranteed"

I WATCH CLOCK j
and j

JEWELRY REPAIRING" at I
1 REASONABLE PRICES

The Jewel Box
- 443 State i

Bone door from Western Union!

Mluilroted: In Platinum . . . The ial 2S0.00
Others from 100.00 to 500.00 the set, depending an site of solitaire diamond

rrademtirJc Res. U.S. Pel. Ofl. Wtd.Lek rings are preleclsd bp U.S. Patents

Jackson Jewelers
225 No. Liberty St.

Just Around the Corner from Sally's

clinic, Eugene Field school, p.m. Tues-
day, Health exams, Swegle, n

Wednesday; child guidance clinic, health
dept., by appointment, Wednesday; chest
fluoroscopic exams by appointment, Wed

CITRUS WASTE HAS NEW USE

Science Offers 'Vitamin P'
As Radiation Antidote

Lakeland, Fla., Dec. 3 (UP) Isolation of "vitamin P," which
offers protection against atomic radiation and can be produced
cheaply from citrus waste, was announced here by two scientists.

Dr. Boris Sokoloff and Dr. James B. Redd, of Florida Southern

School Population
Equally Divided

nesday, txaminaiions oi Diooa tests, etc.
for food and milk handler, bcautv oner- -

and

Sawdust

Furnaces
Lyons When the Mari-Lin- n

ators at health dept. 8:30 n and
p.m., Friday; Immunizations for

adults, health dept. n and
p.m. Friday. Immunizations for children,
adults, health dept. a.m. Saturday.

school census was completed it
showed a total of 31 in Linn
county and 43 in Marion coun-
ty. The new schoolhouse is excollege's laboratory, said that after three years of

work they now have a large- pected to be finished by Decal structure of the walls of such
vessels, making them fragile and cember 1. A new bus has been

purchased geared to make the
mountain hauls in bad weather.

quantity of the vitamin on hand
for clinical tests.

They will offer detailed infor-
mation on the production in a
paper to be delivered today at
the 14th annual meeting of the

II 31 II GASW. R. Stevens will drive with

leading to excessive bleeding.
Sokoloff and Redd said that

they sought to produce vitamin
P in large quantities to find out
if it would protect animals
against a near-leth- dose of

Gordon Heineck the other
driver. Thomas Putman will
drive one of the buses whenFlorida Academy of Sciences at

Deland. the new routes are completed.Sokoloff and Redd reported
the results of experiments on 50
rata which were given varying
doses of the vitamin and then
subjected to near-leth- amounts
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of radiation.
Twenty of the rats received

f

Have you heard theno vitamin P at all, and 80 per
cent of these died from exten
aive bleeding in two to three

good news?weeks.
Another group received a rel

atlvely small amount of the vl
tamin for 10 days. Of these, 40
per cent died from the effects of
radiation.

A third group was given large
doses of the vitamin for 30 days.
All but 10 per cent of these

displayed
by your
Grocer

lived.
The scientists said vitamin P

has been known as a factor in
correcting the functions of small
blood vessels. Radiation from
the atom bomb blasts at Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki apparently
produced changes in the chemi- -
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SAVE FUEL COSTS!
Let Us Vacuum Clean

Your Furnace!DO YOU LIKE

((bread?

7 7No need for her
to dream any
longer about
ownina a Hooverl
Not when you can give

IP

Eher the handiest cleaner 1

America, the newest model

fills Hoover, at this low price I

How she'll love itl Just 13? pounds light. It beat,
as it sweeps, as it cleans. Cleaning tools, too, at

light extra cost. , ,

Give her a Hoover Cleaner and you give her the

best. See the new Hoover Model 115 al our store, or

phone for a home ihowina (no obligation).
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